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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS SPKCIAti BA.1.K OF FINE

WHITE OItYSTAL.8 HAS NBVKR UBKN
JW'PnOACHKD IN THE HISTOKY OF
THE TRADE. TJIOSE

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

AUK BOM) IXJWER THAN THE IIBOU-I.A- K

PRICKS ON OltDINAlllIY
BTONB8. CAXli AND LOOK

THEM OVER. THKY WILI BUItEtiY
BUIU'IHSE THE MOST EXI'EIIT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave.

m discard

itli UK
Of course yott have heirlooms

in form of Old Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
ntsliings area bit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored ?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.
"Wo do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS I M'lULTY
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

Mrs. John La Bar h'ns gone to. Scran-to- n

to spend fiomt time with her son.
Dr. A. C. Shoemaker, who Is rccu-rpratli- iR

amonpr the Adirondack moun-
tains, lias written home to his father
of a Running trip he made and his
Minntlng of a deer and some pheasants.

AVIlllam Lewis, who had his back
injured about three months apo by a
fall of black rock In Mount Lookout
mines, and who has been confined to his
home over since, is now able to walk
ORaln about the streets.

Herbert T. UreRory, the enterprising
rirtiRKlst of this town, has recently
placed In his store a handsome, new
and improved cash register.

On Sunday evening: next Kin Taka.li-nsli- l,

a native of Japan, will appear In
thf Laptlst church. Air. Takahashl

'lias been in this country for some time
receiving an education, and is now on
Ms way to Japan to engage In mis-
sionary work.

Mr?. XV. J. Davis attended the lec-

ture Riven by Dr. Lorlmer, of Boston,
in the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
Scranton, on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Penry and her son,
George, yesterday with friends in
Ser.tnton.

Miss Mary Kckert has accepted a po-

sition as bookkeeper in Gregory's drug
utore.

The "Wyoming Hose company will be
in line today at the great firemen's
parade in Wllkes-Barr- e.

TUNKIIANiNOCK.

Miss Mary Tanney, of Jonas Long's
store, AVIlkes-Barr- e, spent a few days
in town last week.

Mrs. Ross Herrlck and Mrs. T. B.
Grenvllle are In New York city this
week.

Mrs. "W, G. Graham hns been spend-
ing a few days with friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Frank Weinshelmer and party from
Noxen spent Tuesday evening In town.

Mrs. W. C. Klttredge has gone to
Castleton, Vermont, for a month's stay,

Miss Blanche Frlderlcl, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., will give one of her dramatic
entertainments in Piatt's opera house
on Friday evening, Oct. 15, for the
benefit of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church.

The unveiling of the Soldiers' monu-
ment will take place on Oct. 19.

Mrs. James Lehr and son have re-
turned to Easton, after spending some
time with Mrs. Lehr's mother, Mrs. D.
C, Gearhart.

NICHOLSON.
The marriage of John McCoy to Mrs.

J. Tewkabury, of Sprlngville, occurred
very recently, and the bride and groom
jeturned on Tuesday to their beautiful
Jiome In this place.

The marriage of Morris E. Bacon, of
this place, to Miss Nettie Bought, of
Greene Grove, took place at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Factoryvllle,
"Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev.
II. H. Wilbur oillclatlng.

On "Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
McDonald, of "West Lenox, occurred
the marriage of their daughtpr, Maud,
to Andrew J. Shields, of this place,

Mrs. Dr. Thayer, of Montrose, was
calling on friends here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. "Wilcox, of
Clark's Summtt, spent the Sabbath with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wil-
cox.

Tho houso occupied by Charles B.
"Williams Is receiving a new coat of
paint. R. D. Newton Is overseeing the
work.

J.

USES OF HALT.

It It tho Hcntllcst and Cheapest of
Remedies.

From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Halt cleanses tho pnlntc and furred
tongue, and a garglo of salt and water
Is often most cfllcaclous.

Nasal catarrh Is often cured by a
syrlngo of weak brine or by snufllng fine,
dry salt up tho nostrils. Neuralgia pains
glvo way also.

A pinch of salt on the tongue, followed
ten minutes afterward by a drink of
cold water, often cures sick headache.

Halt hardens gums, makes teeth whlto
and sweetens tho breath.

All household pets should havo salt
within their reach.

Salt improves the coat of a horse, and
gall Is prevented by buttling with salt
water.

Cows should havo rock salt In every
field.

Cut flowers may bo kept fresh by add.
Intr nalt to tho water.

All skin diseases aro relloved by salt
added to water.

Medical statistics claim exemption from
renal troubles In Bailors accustomed to a
heavy proportion of suit food.

Felagra, a parasitic disease of tho Ital-
ian peasantry, has been attributed to a
consumption of unsnlted food.

Weak ankles should bo rubbed with a
solution of salt, water and alcohol.

Salt In solution Is an antidote to many
poisons.

Roso colds, hay fever and kindred af-
fections may bo much relieved by using
fine dry salt like snuff.

Dyspepsia, heart burn and Indigestion
arc relieved by a cup of hot wuter In
which a small spoonful of salt has been
melted.

Salt and water will sometimes revive an
unconscious person when hurt. If brandy
or other remedies aro not at hund.

Pulverized rock salt In equal quantity
of turpentine Is excellent dressing for a
felon. Apply a rng soaked In this every
twenty-fou- r hours.

Hcmorrhago from tooth.pulllng Is stop-
ped by filling tho mouth with salt and
water.

Weak and tired eyes aro refreshed by
bathing with warm water and salt.

Public speakers and many noted singers
use a wash of salt and water before and
after using tho voice, as It strengthens
the organs of tho throat.

Salt rubbed Into tho scalp or occasion-
ally added to tho water in washing pre-
vents the hair falling off.

Feathers uncurled by damp weather aro
quickly dried by shaking over ilro in
which salt lias been thrown.

Salt should always bo eaten with nuts,
and a dessert fruit salt used to bo spe-
cially made.

If 20 pounds of salt and W pounds of
murlato of ammonia be dissolved In sev-

en gullons of water and bottled, many
fires might bo presented. By splashing
and spraying tho burning articles tho
fire Is soon extinguished. An incombus-
tible coating Is Immediately formed.

Add salt to tho water In which black
and whlto cotton goods are washed.

Flat Irons may bo made smooth It
rubbed over salt.

Conner and brass may be. quickly
cleansed by dipping half a lemon In lino
salt and then rubbing over stained ob-

jects.
Lemon and salt also removes stains

from the fingers. Do not uso soap af-
terwards.

Frozen vegetables should be thawed by
coveting In cold salt water In a warm
place.

If a teaspoonful of fine salt bo added
to a quart of milk it will bo preserved
sweet and pure for several days.

Eggs packed In salt can be kept for
several months.

Eggs and milk bought from farms by
tho coast are liner and sweeter than
those bought inland.

A pinch of salt udded to mustard pre-
vents It souring.

A smoldering and dull fire may bo
cleared for broiling by a handful of salt.

Salt thrown on any burning substance
will stop tho smoke and blaze.

Bread insufficiently salted becomes
acid, dry and crumbles.

Bread mado with salt water is said to
be good In somo cases of ccnsumptlon.

When tho contents of pans boll over,
salt on tho range prevents odors and tho
frpot Is the more easlly cleaned.

When cabbage, onions or strong-smellin- g

vegetables havo been boiled In pans,
to iprevent odors clinging to them, place
soma salt on tho stovo and turn tho nana
bottom up over tho salt. In a. few mln-pt- es

tho pans will tmell sweet.
All salads should bo soaked In salt and

water to destroy anlmaleulae or small
worms.

Mako a strong brine and water garden
walks to kill weeds. A moderate quantity
of salt stlmuates their growth.

Salt added to tho gardener's leaf mold
heap prevents a too rapid fermentation
and escape of ammonia.

Dry rot In gato posts, outhouses, Joists
and beams may bo checked by equal pro.
portions of salt and chloride of zinc 100

pounds of each to K0 pounds of water.
Salt in bulk used to bo considered a

good cargo for a new wooden ship.
Salt and camphor in cold water is an

excellent disinfectant in bedrooms.
Housemaids should pour salt water, af-

ter using It, down tho drain pipes.
Salt absorbs noxious gases arising from

decaying vegetable matter, refuse heaps,
etc.

Sewer gas Is counteracted by a handful
of salt placed In toilet room basins.

Water for laying dust Is more effective
when salt Is added. Sea water Is gener
ally used In English coast towns for this
purpose.

Rattan, bamboo and backet work fur-
niture may be thoroughly cleaned by
scrubbing with brush and salt water.

Japanese and plain straw matting
should bo washed with salt water and
rubbed dry. This keeps them soft and
prevents brittle cracking where tratllc is
heavier.

Brooms soaked in hot salt water wear
better and do not break.

Bedroom floors may bo kept cool and
very fresh In summer If wiped daily with
cloth wrung out of strong salt water.
All microbes, moths and pests aro thus
destroyed.

Baths, washbasins, polished slate and
stone slabs aro quickly cleaned by rub-
bing with dry salt before washing.

Black spots on dishes and dlscoloratlons
on teacups are removed by damp salt.

Salt In water cleanses glass bottles and
chamber ware.

Window glass, lamps and lamp glasses,
marblo and stone vases or mantels, gran- -
ito sills, etc., If rubbed with salt, aro
quickly cleansed. A teaspoonful of salt
In kerosene makes a brighter light.

Ink stains from carpets and tablo cloths
(If fresh) can bo removed by successive
applications of dry salt.

Carpets aro brightened and their colors
preserved if wiped with clean cloths
wrung out of salt water.

All colored cotton materials will not
fade by subsequent washing If placed In
boiling water In which three gills of salt
to every four quarts of water has been
melted. Lcavo garments In water till
cold.

Salt dissolved in alcohol or ammonia
will removo grease spots.

Soak silk handkerchiefs In cold salt wa-
ter for ten minutes, wash out of this wa-
ter and Iron immediately.

419 AVE'.

HIS TO CARPET BUYERS.
Thrco roasons why you should buy your Carpota from ua: First Becau) wo carry tho largest lluo of Carpats In Scratiton, Bocond Because
everything Is of tho latest desIgtiB, and tho quality the best. ThirdBecause our prices aro always tho lowest.

have some goods that we aro soiling at
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents.

FU ? JTH R E Upholstered Chairs, Tables and Couches at about ono.
half their regular prices.

SCOTT INGLIS. LACKA.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY MORNING. OCTOBER 7. 1897.

Keyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

r
LS
Finer

&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYAl BAKINQ POWDtH CO., SCW YORK.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Ilcviow

New York, Oct. 6. The bulls maintained
a watting attitude for tho most part In
today's market and tho bears wcro suc-
cessful In shaking out further stop orders
and depressing tho general level of tho
market a. further sharp traction. There
seems to be long stock to sell and iho
bears wcro thus encouraged to continue
their efforts. The lowest prices of the
day were mado curly In tho tlnal hour,
but tho last half hour of trading saw a
steady hardening of prices which mate-
rially reduced tho net losses, All the fac-
tors In tho general situation Indicated o.
continued Incrcaso In uctuat values and
there was no cauo for tho decline except
tho exaggerated level of prices which has
been attained. Ono of the features of the
day was largo buying of Pennsylvania
and i sharp rise in its price. Total sales
355,500 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mcurs build,
tng, rooms 8.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... SSJ SS'J 87 87?4
Am. Cot. Oil 21 21 2UU 23g
Am. Siig. Ro'g Co ..146U HOOs Hits 115
Ateh., To. & S. Fo .. 15 1514 UH H
A., T. & S, P., l'r .. 32 32(, 31Va 31?i
Can. Southern 56H B7U K 67
Ches. & Ohio 2li, 2l',a 23V-- i 234
Chicago Gas 03!, t'g !W& !f'J,
Chic, & N. XV 125Va 12.V.2 12l',ii ISBVa

Chic, H. & Q 87 97'.i 95?i 96
C. C. C. & St. L .... 3G'.i 378 95 :WU
Chic, .Mil. & St. P .. W;i Mis W Mo'.i

Chic, II. I. & P !WU !W',i &3U Wk
Delaware & Hud ...117 117 llli'i 1157j
D., L. & XV 158',i lbV.i 158 158
Dlst. & C. F 12 12 12 12
(Jen. Electric 3i; 3814 'M

Louis. & Nash 60',1 Wg M',a itfli
31. K. & Tex.. Pr .... 38V4 3S',2 37i 3&4
Manhattan Elo 104V. 1M',4 102j 103
Mo. Pacific i B.li 32 33
(Nat. Lead 371,i 37i 37 XI

N. J. Central M?i 95 9114 95
N. Y. Central 110 110 lu9',4 103
N. Y., L. E, & XV .... 10 1(1 16 16
N. Y., S. & XV 19'.. 19!4 Wi 13V6

N. Y.. S. & XV.. Pr .. 39Vi 40 3314 40
Nor. Faclllc, Pr .... 63 61 63 E3

Out. & West 17 17 17 17

Omaha 80 80 79 80
Pacific Mall 33Vi 35 35 ?
Phil. & Read 20 Si'.Vi 25 25

Southern R. R 10 10 10?i 10

Southern R. R., Pr.. 33 31 33 33
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 30 30 29 30

Texas Paclllo 12 21 12 12
Union Pacific 23 23 23 23
Wabash 8 S 8 8

Wabash, Pr 21 21 21 21

West. Union 90 90 89 89
XV. L 2Vi 2 2 2
U. S. Leather IK Ct (i C5

U. S. Rubber 17 17 17 17

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos--

WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
December 92 92)i 91 92
May 92 92 91 92

CORN.
December 19 20 19 20
May 22 22 22 22

OATS.
December 30 30 29 30
May 33 34 33 33

LARD.
December 4,47 4.50 4.37 4.37

PORK.
December 8.15 8.20 8.02 S.05

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Qiiotntions--A- ll Quotations Based
on Par oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & I'lttston Trac. Co, 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co, 0
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 10)
Scranton Savings Rank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
T -d National Bank 350
Throop Novelty Jl'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co . 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep, & Dls. Bank 145
Lacko, Trust & Safe Dcp Co.. 115

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 US ...
People's Street Railway firstmortgage due 1918 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Acknowledged MYERCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

ROI

MEN'S
230 pairs Men's Calf Shoes, 3 soles,

worth $3.00, at J1.9S.
175 pairs Cork Bhoca,

worth $3.00, at J1.S8.
S00 pairs Men's Enamel Shoes, worth

$3.00, at $1.4.
130 pairs Men's Winter llussets, hand

sewed, worth $1.00, at $2.4S.
300 pairs Men's $5.00 Leather

Shoes at J2.M.
750 pairs Men's $2.60 shoes at $1.49.
300 pairs Men's shpes lor work

and ulso for street at ItSc.
A fow pairs Men'a Shoes at 50c
1,000 pairs Boys' Shoes at 79c.
1,000 pairs Youths' Shoes at Ctle.

Scranton Axle Works 100
Bcranton Traction Co 1W

New York Produce .llnrkot.
New York, Oct. 6. FlourModcratcly ac-

tive and held higher; winter straights,
M.C5a4.75. Wheat Spot strong; No. 2 red,
99c., f, o. b., aoflat; No. 1 northern Du-luf-

98c, f. o. b., aoflat; No. 2 hard New
York, 97!4.i t. o. b., afloat! options opened
strong on cables, drought news and for-clg- n

buying, reacted under realizing and
finally rallied' on big export demand and
disappointing Increase In world's stock;
No. 2 red, May, 91ca95c, closed 95c;
October, 90a9Cc closed 96c; Decem-
ber, 94 closed 95c. Corn-D- ull;

No. 2, 34c., f. o. b afloat; options
opened firm and closed c. net advanco;
May, October, November,
3!c: December, 35c. Oats Steady; No.
2, 23',iu23c.; No. 3, 22ac; No. 2 whlte(i
26c.j No. 3 white, 26c; track mixed,"
western, 23a2lc; track white, 26a32e.j
options dull, closing o. higher; October,
23c; December, 24c. Beef Steady.
Cut Meats Steady. Butter-Stea- dy;

creamery, 14a22c; do. factory, 9al3c;
Elgins, 22c; Imitation creamery, 12al6c;
stato 12al9c; do. creamery, Ha22c.
Cheese Quiet; largo white, 9a0c; small
white, 914c.; large colored, 9c; small col-orc- d,

9c.; part skims, 6a7c; full skims,
3a4c Eggs Steady; state and Pennsyl-vanl- a,

lCalSc; western fresh, 16V&17C.
Tallow Quiet; city, 3c; country, 3a3c. Petroleum Nominally weak; refined
New York, J3.60; Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, $3.55; do. In bulk, J3.05.

1'hllndclphln Provision Mnrkct.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Wheat Firm und

lc. higher; contract grade, October, 95

oP5c.; November, December and Janu-
ary, nominal. Corn Firm and c, higher;
No. 2 mixed, October, 32',ia32c; Novem-
ber, 32,,ia32c; December and January,
nominal. Oats Firm; No. 2 white, Octo-be- r,

November, December nnd January,
27a27c. Butter Steady; fancy western
creamery, 2c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 22
a23c,;do. western do., 22c. Eggs Steady;
fresh, nearby, 17c; do. western, 16c
Cheese Unchanged. Rellned Sugars-Stea- dy.

Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-D- ull;

city prime, 3c; country, do., 3!ic;
dark, 3c; cakes, 3c; grease, 3c. I.lvo
Poultry Dull and lower; 9a)0c;
old roosters, 7c; spring chickens, Sa'Jc;
ducks, 9a0c. Dressed Poultry' Steady;
fowls, choice, lie; broilers, large, Hal2c;
small and scalded, OalOc. Receipts Flour,
4,000 barrels; 15,000 sacks; wheat, 19,000
bushels; corn, 41,000 bushels; oats, 3,500
bushels. Shipments "Whcat,3,000 bushels;
corn, 4,000 bushels; oats, 12,0011 bushels.

Chicago Grnin Market.
Chicago, Oct. 6. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat October, 90c;
December, 92a02c; May, 'J2,,92a92o.
Corn October, 28n28c.; December, 30a
30a3Oc; May, 33a33c Oats October,
19:U9c; December, 19a20c; May, 22a,
22. c Pork October, $7.95; December, $9.15
uS.92; January, J9.05a8.95. LardOctober,
$!.42a4.30; December, Jl.47a4.37; Jan
uary, 14.62; January, J4.72a4.65, Caati
quotations wore as follows: Flour Firm;
No. 2 spring wheat, 87c; No. 3 spring
wheat, S0a8lc; No. 2 red, 95c; No. 2 corn,
28a28ic; No. 2 oats, 19c; No. 2 white,
f. o. b., 22c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 21n22c;
No. 2 rye, 46c; (No. 2 barley, nominal;
No. 3, f. o. b., 28a41c; No. 4, f. o. b., 26a

1N0. 1 flax seed, 94a97c; timothy
seed, $2.62 pork, J8a8.03; lard, $4.32a4.35;
ribs, J4.75a5.10; shoulders, 5a5c; clear
sides, 5'4a5c; whisky, $1.22; sugars, un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 14,000 barrels;
wheat 317,000 bushels; corn, 656,000 bushels;
oats, 769,000 bushels; rye, 22,000 bushels;
.barley, 203,000 bushels. ShlpmentsFlour,
17,000 bushels; wheat, 182,000 bushels; corn,
453,000 bushels; oats, 769,090 bushels; rye,
none; barley, 79,000 bushels.

IlufTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y Oct. 6. Cattle Dull

and unchanged. Hogs Dull and lower;
Yorkers, good to choice, $I.S5a4.40; roughs,
common to good, $3.65a3.85; pigs, good to
oholue, $4.25a4.fl (tieep nnd Lambs-Du- ll;

Iambs, choice to extra, $5.25a360;
culls to common. $3.85a4.75; sheep, choice
to selected wethers, $4.35a4.DO; culls to
common, J2.10a3.50.

Knst Liberty Cuttle Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 6. Cattle Slow;

prime, $4.90aS; common, J3.40a3.70; bulls,
stags and cows, $2a3.75. Hogs Receipts,
fair; medium, weights, J4.40al.45;
best Yorkers, J4 35a4.40; pigs, J4.20a4.35;
heavy hogs, $4.20u4.50; grassers, J4.20a4.20;
roughs, J3a3.90. Sheep Dull; choice, $4.15a
4.20; common, $2.50a3.35; choice lambs, $5.10
a5.2-5- ; common to good lambs, JlaS; veal
calves, J6.50a7.

a

Now York Llvo Stock.
New York, Oct. 6. Beeves Slow and

slightly easier; native steers, $la5.10; stags
and oxen, $2.50a4.25; bulls, $2.75a3.25; dry
cows, J1.90a3; veals, $5a7.25; grassers, $3.50
a3.75; western calves, $4.10. Sheep anl
Lambs Very dull; sheep, J3a4.20; lambs,
$5a5.SO. Hogs Weak at $4.60a4,85.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Ost. 6. Cattle Stronger; na-

tive beef steers, $l,65a5.10; stockers and
feeders, $3a4.C0; western range cattle, J3.60
O4.10. Hogs $3.S5a4.10. Sheep" and Lambs

Fairly actlvo and steady; $2.23a4.23 for
Inferior to extra natives; rams, $2.50a3;
western range sheep, $3a4; lambs, $3.50a,
3.65 for poor to strictly prime flocks;
western lambs, $3.83a4.05. Receipts Cat-
tle. 12,000 head; rogs, 27,000 head; sheep,
21,000 head.

m

Oil Market.
New York, Oct. 6. Petroleum Pcnn.

sylvanla crude, nominally 85; no morket.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. balances,

70; certificates offered at 70; shipments,
103,727 barrels; runs, 103,731 barrals.
d2,25uNbG Ctfl-2;- J-f US:l-3u- b gtl,g fl.gfl
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SHAKESPEARE AND THE WHEEL.

Shakespeare, It would seem, must have
known something nbout tho bicycle, for
throughout his plays he makes frequent
references to the wheel. It must be that
Hamlets father had visited a bicycle
academy, whoro beginners on tho wheel
were plenty, for his ghost Bald; "What a
falling off was thcrol"

This most excellent description Is paral-
leled by another In tho samo play, In
which reference Is mado to an accident,
tho new woman of tho early sixteenth
century being evidently tho greatest suf-
ferer. Tho First Player says:

"Break all tho spokes and fellies from
her wheel."

Then tho Fool In "Lear" gives advice
to coasters, of tho merits of which tho
modern rider may Judge for himself. Ho
says:

"Let go thy hold when a great wheel
runs down hill, lest It break thy neck
with following It,"

Even Cleopatra had her wheel. An-
tony advises her to mount und seek
Caesar, when he says:

"Of Caesar seek your honor, vylth your
safety."

There was evidently blcyclo thieves In
those days, and owners had to carefully
guard their precious wheels. In "The
Tempest" Alonzo says to tho King:

We, too, my lord.
"Will guard your person while you tnko

your rest,
And watch your safety."

In that samo play Ariel undoubtedly
beard tho King and his attendants com-
ing on their wheels when she sang:

"Hark! Now I hear them; ding, dong,
bell."

It Is safo to assumo that, as today tho
wheel Is a never-endin- g source of conver-
sation, so wus It at tho time of Titus

though the listener was moro
patient then. Aaron says to Demerlus:

"Now talk nt pleasure ot your safety."

It appears from a quotation made by
ithe King In "All's Well That Ends Well"
that the law required to be car-
ried at night, and a violation of It
was followed by death. Ho says:

Let mo live after my flnmo lacks oil.

Chains were not noiseless, and bells
were used In tho days of tho "Comedy
of Errors," as Is shown by a conversat-
ion- between the Dromlo of Syracuse
und Adrlana, which suns thus:

A chain, ti chain, do you not hear It?
What, tho chain?
No, no; the bell.

The availability of wheels In dangerous
service Is Illustrated In "Corlolanna "
when the winded messenger says to

Spies of the Volsces
Held me In chase, that I wns force 1 to

wheel
Three or four miles about; else nad I,

sir,
Half 1111 hour since brought my report

Tho tire of which Shakespeare wrote
was evidently filled with hair Instead of
air, and even Its color was of Impor-
tance. In Ado About Nothing"
Margaret says:

I like the new tiro within excellenl'y, If
the hair wore a thought browner.

"Puck's" prophetic remark ibout plac-
ing n girdle round the world In forty
minutes Is fully equalled by thAt if
Launcc In "The Two Gentlemen of Ver-
ona," when .he says:

Then may I set tho world on wheels.
Surely this prophecy has been fulfilled.

Now York Herald.

sj Jp J? ILI IS
Stimulate the stomach
rnulA the tlvr. cnrR htltona
n.K. hpartaplie. rilzr.fnMR.

mir itftmnrh. rnnttlnattftn.
etc. Price 21 cents. Solit by all druggttti.
Tin only Hill to take with fluod'i Samparllla.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, 320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

W3I. C0NNELL, President.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

DAVIDOW
LACKAWANNA

I SHOE IB
At prices impossible to othor houses. Goods bought cheap cau ba ohoap. Goods bought for spot
cash can bo bought and sold cheaper than tb.030 bought on long time. Our immense outlet, our great
cash buying opportunities, our invariable rule of solliug ior casn only mako prices for you that are, in
most cases, below what most merchants aro obliged to pay for tho goods at wholesale Tho following aro
a few of tho many bargains.

SHOES.

Men's Calt Solo

Patent

$1.!V)

dress,

SSc; 334c;

west-
ern

dairy,

fowls,

26c;

iprime

AVENUE.

Ininps
that

"Much

Pills

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

$200,000

UENRYBELIN,Jr.,ViccPres.

RIY Id illsold

SHOES.
450 Ladles' Kino Vlcl hand turned shoes,

worth $3.00, at $2.98. All widths, A to KK.
150 pairs Ladles' hand ewed sample

ehoes. worth $3.00 at 41.C9. Sizes Hi, i
and 4

250 pairs Ladles' Dongola llutton Shoes,
heavy sole, made to sell ut $2.60, only $1.49.

450 pairs Ladles' $2.00 shoes at $1.29.
830 pairs Ladles' $1.60 shoes at 9Se.
1,000 ipalra Ladles' Congress Shoes at 49c.
100 pairs Ladles' Button Shoes at 49c.
1,500 pairs Ladlfs' Slippers at 39c.
3,000 palre Child's Shoes at 29c 33c., 49c

79c. and 9$c.

The above are only a few of tho many bargains. We invito you to call and examine our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere, and mako this store your headquarters. Homomber, there is no troublo to show
goods, and you will surely savo money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, THE ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHOE HOUSE,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

The Leading and Largest Millinery Store in the City.

MILLINERY,
413 Lackawanna

YOU BUY AS CHEAP FROM US AS OTHER

STORES BUY TO SELL AQAIN.

Trimmed
Millinery

The most beautiful and stylish
hats you ever saw nro hero fro--

, $3.98 up. And every hat has a stylo
and an individuality all Its own.
Como and see them today and com-
pare.

Children's Hats
Our display of children's Fashions

attracts mother's attentions. Never
have styles so lovely or prices co
medcrato been shown.

Lacka, Ave. V&ildlJri d. Proprietor.

TAPESTRY CURTAIN
Will do moro to mako your rooms cosy nnd homo liko than yon
can dream of. Good taste, good qualities and good values aro
tho leading features in our stock. Prices from $2.00 to $5.00.

VERY SPECIAL AT $3.00

Then There Are Window Shades
Common, serviceable qualities at 10c. complete, or medium to
high grade goods for moro money, according to quality.

Domestic and Scotch Hollands
By tho yard. Fringes, insertions, etc., to match. Estimates
for fitting homes, public buildings and stores with shades, if
desired.

Down Pillows and Cushions
Finished complote or mado to your order. "Wo'vo got tho finest
of coverings in tho prettiest stylos at inoderato prices.

KERR'S CARPET HOUSE,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

We make the
TEETH reductions

Oct. ioth
FULL SET TEETtT . $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

Ae Guarantee a F"lt.

S

LADIES'

Avenue.

guaranty
guarantee

HOUItS 8 NEWSUNDAYS IO TO

Cor. Lackawanna ami Wyoming

Behold Coat

WHICH may prize, whichever will do.
eyes, e'en when It's old nnd

oiled and You'll happy ho that you
have worn a coat that Is and looks as nice
others sell twice price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., JX",.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Itocknways, Unst
Klvers, iMuurlcc
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c.

your for Blue
Points to be delivered
the hnlf shell carriers.

I E PICE PI ML III

Far SaU tw JOHN H.. G.....,.wfiu..

-

Untrimmed Hats
The largest assortment to select

from ever shown in this city.
Felt Turbans and largo

newest styles, every color, worth JOf75c, hero ut aJ
FIno Imported Felts In all tho

newest shapes nnd colors, regular Or$1.50 valuo hero at u
Fancy hand-mad- o Chenlllo and

Braid Hats, newest styles, $1.75 QRrr
value, hero at

Ostrich Feathers
Fancy Feathers, Wings, Birds, Jefl

and Steel Ornaments at almost hoU
tho prices other stores ask.

following NO PAIN!
until SAVE HONEY!

only. SAVE TEETH!
GOLD FILLINGS 75c up
SILVER FILLINGS 50c
GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to $5.00
OTHER CROWNS

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth
nnd apply gold crowns and
bridge work without the least
particle of pain by a method

unci useu oy us only,
o g agents or

cocaine, tome und havo your
teeth extracted In the morn
lug and go home In tho even
ing with now teeth.

We are responsible and
jiut as we advertise.

We will tell you exactly
what your work will cost
by a tree examination.

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Avcs. (Over Nowark .Shoo Htorc.l

Lntraneo on Wyoming avenue,

made: me a man
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

jLititJXprvoua JHea$e0 railing juem
ory, Bleep) eta neas, etc.. earnedt by Abuia or other Exceuei ftna Indlr
cretions, Thty quickly and surely
rettoro Lost Vitality In oldoryonncand
tit a mau for etadr buf ina8 or marriage.
Prevent IniRnttv ant it

taken in time. Their una shows fmproT.
taentand effects a CUHG whero all othor fail In

upon hating cennlne Ajax Tebleti. They
baro oared thousands and will core jon. Weelre apo
itiro written guarantee to effect a cure CA pTC la
each case or refund the to oner. Prieo ww U I wiper
package; or six pkges (full treatment) for 2.60. iif
mall. In plain wrapper, npon receipt ot price. Clrcalav
'"AJAX REMEDY CO., rw.u'

For Bala In Scranton, Fa., by Matthew!
Bros, and Morgan &

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
l'OISON permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 85 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guiranty. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fall to cure.

iF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, Iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore I'imples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers any part of the
body, Hair or Eyebrows falling out. it is
mis acconuan

1 313
WE guarantee to cure.

We solicit the most obetlnate cases and
challenge the world for a we cannot
cure. This disease has always baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditio-
nal guaranty. proofs sent sealed
on application, ino page book rent free.
Address COOK RUMUUV CO., 307 & 308
nasonlc Temple. CHICAdO. ILL.

WJJWM!likWJtM0XaXKajCTrttniay;
When doubt what to use

Nervous Debility, Lois of Power.
Impoteocy.Atropliv.Vatlcoiteli Bvd
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexlne Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If bFfiMtte. .neb trMblM rHli finttr.
Htilcdfcr$1.00;0bozeat5.00. With
(3.00 orders we give a purantM 10
cure or refund tbe raonrr. Address
PAL MCDICIUB CO., CleteUnd, O.

Pharmacist, ear. Wvomlnrt nvnun and

A written for 10 years with all work. Tho largo patronage which ha com.
pelled us to enlarge our parlors Is duo to the uniformly high grade work done by skilled
dcutlstsand tho ten-ye- protective given. 1)0 NOT IJH IHICUIVED or misled
by Imitators. We have no connection with any other olllce In tho city. Cut this and
bring It with you In order to get the bouetlt of cheap raten.

TO 8.
1.
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